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Blanche Thompson 

Local Author, Stitt^m^^m 
At an age at which most people have long since 

retired, Blanche Thompson, probably Rochester's best 
knowrn author ol cbildren?sbopks,-4s~still--pursuing"a 
successful writing career that | " 
began when she was only 
twelve. Her 25th title, St, Fran
ces de Sales, a biography writ
ten for the 9-15 year old group, 

[nas just appeared!:' It*s~~one of 
several she has done for the 
"Vision" series published by 
Farrar, Straus and Girour. 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 
DOLE PINEAPPLE SALE 

MIX or MATCH 

Sliced - Chunk - Tidbits 

20'Aoz. tin 2 for67< 

DOLE 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

20 Vi oz. tin 294 

ALLSWEET OLEO 

T#pk9 L»4 
MALTEX CEREAL 

20pz. pkg 39< 

FRENCTTGHAM 
BUCK PEPPER 

4 oz. tin 37* 

RIVER RICE 
l#pJ<g. 2 for 35« 

ANGLO CORNED BEEF 
12 ox., tin 49* 

SCOT TlSSWr ~ 
Whit* or Colors 

i ; 

» SCOT PLACEMATS 

pkg 35* 

HILLS BROS,, COFFEE 
4* off 1#tlrt .... .75* 

10* off 2 # tin ... 1.45 

As a young girl in Geneseo, 
Miss Thompson won a prize 
for a story sent to a Rochester 
newspaper. "I made up my 
mind then and there to become 
a writer," she says, and her 
decision never faltered. 

She writes 'professionally as 
Blanche Jennings Thompson, be
cause "when I began writing, 
three-decker names were the 
proper thing. Now they sound 
rather pretentious . . . but pub
lishers don't like to change." 

She is undoubtedly best known 
for a slim anthology of poetry 
called Silver Pennies. The book 
has sold over 350,000 copies, 
and a new edition bound with 
More Silver Pennies is planned 
for 19€6. 

After graduating from the old 
Geneseo Normal School in 1906, 
Miss Thompson began a teach
ing career which covered half 
a century. She taught 42 years 
in the public schools of Roch
ester, and then 8 years, part-
time, at the University of Roch
ester. A freak accident In 1956 
hospitalized her for months and 
ended her teaching career. She 
still needs crutches when she 
walks today, but her mind is as 
quick-silver as ever and her 
book production has been un 
abated. 

Besides books of p o e t r y , 
Blanche Thompson's name ap
pears on several English text
books, as well, as a prayer book, 
All Day With God, a new re
vision of which will soon be 

tat-in 1956 opened up a new 
avenue to her, that of lives of 
saints for children. "I wrote 
St. Elizabeth's Three Crowns, 
for the Vision series while I 
was stranded in the hospital, 

and since it was successful, fol" 
lowed it with four others," she 
says. 

Along the journey,- she col
lected her B.S. degree from 
Teachers Cqltege of Columbia 
University and an M.A. from 
the University of Rochester. 
Nazareth C o l l e g e has also 

?warded her an honorary doc-
orate in literature. 

Blanche Thompson's deep re
ligions convictions have not 
been relegated to her personal 
life. They have played an open 
and unabated role in her writ
ing, as well. Not that all her 
writing has been about religious 
subjects, of course—but even 
in secular textbooks, her spir
itual orientation has been no
ticeable. 

"Writing brief introductions 
for an essay or a poem in a 
textbook, an editor has to exer
cise some critical judgment. If 
there was a moral lesson in the 
material, I did not hesitate to 
point it out." she explains. 

Miss Thompson leads a life 
as disciplined and orderly as 
her clean-cut style of writing. 
She spends much of her time 
reading, writing, doing research 
and writing Braille. She has 
t r a n s c r i b e d 25 books into 
Braille for the Xavier Society 
for the Blind. 

Like m o s t writers Blanche 
Thompson is an inveterate read
er. She began listing the books 
she read, when she was about 
14, and the list numbers over 
5,000 today. "I like biography 
best, then poetry, essays and 
short stories," she states. Mod
em novels have no appeal for 
her, and she has small regard 
for most secular magazines— 
"they're just adult p i c t u r e 

In Monroe County 

OtmteWNimlmAcmi 
• Four newly-established Mon
roe County districts of the 
Council of Catholic Women will 
swing into action this week 
with their first fall meetings. 

Author Indefatigable 
BLANCHE THOMPSON, noted writer of\ooks for 
children, recently saw her 25th title published, a 
biography of St. Frances de Sales. 

er stay in IbAJiQjspJ^book'sA'She- does however, read 

When fibH (M* *il am four nerrea 
many dintlili live ip«cUl KASTKKTH 
IMwnltr, rt>«lp» (Mid t « t h In place— 
htlvi k«tp> (him fram illpplnit or drop. 
»ln* *ewa» wkm. r*» lUk—m*ku *•» 
feel mart «<c*rt. IKASTBKf H cathltni 
Urtifer K i m w r»» taut Ml* harder 
and tat faiUr with ireattr comfort. 
FASTBKTO! htlp* yot lattsli and apeak 
more cltaxdr. ronfielinlly. FASTEKTH 
checka "plate oior" (dentitrt breath). 
At drat e-oanlira esurjrwhirt. 

The New York Times, Common 
weal, Sign and the Saturday 
Review to keep up with cur
rent events. 

Miss Thompson advises as
piring writers to do a great 
deal of reading. And, she adds: 

"You don't need 'pull.' You 
do need an interesting character 
or-idear effectively-presented— 
and a good bit of luck. My own 
career has been good luck all 
the way." 

Father Robert Kanka 

AOH Initiation Named 
For President Kennedy 

Southeast District will meet 
at St Boniface Church hall on 
Monday, Sept 20 at 8:30 p.m 
The Community Action commit
tee, headed by Mrs. J a m e s 
Dobson will p r e s e n t Sister 
Jamesetta, S.S.J., speaking on 
the Lighted Schoolhouse pro-
jgram of which she is co-
director. Mrs. Robert Taylor is 
president of this district. 

Northeast District under the 
presidency of Mrs. Anthony 
Voelkl, will meet at St Stanis
laus .hall on Tuesday, Sept 21. 
Community Action committee 
will feature a talk on the Mon
roe County Infirmary by Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Conway, direc
tor of Nursing Service. Mrs. 
Bernie Bromkav chairman of 

other community agencies in 
need of volunteers. A skit oil 
parliamentary procedure by the 
Organization and Development 
committee, and a short talk by 
Mrs. Joseph PaIo_wai conclude 
tBenBeeung:"" 

Southwest District is also 
meeting on Sept. 21, at tie; 
Bishop Kearney E d u c a t i o n ] 
Building at St Mary's Hospital 
at 8 p.m. President Mrs. Donald 
J. Lerch will present moderator 
Father Emmett Halloran, who 
will give an explanatory talk) 
on the D.C.C.W. organization. 
Reports from affiliation presi
dents on their programs will 
also be made. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 22, the 
Northwest District will meet at 
St. Lawrence parish at 8 p.m. 
An orientation meeting is plan
ned .by Mrs. Elmer Hildebrand, 
president, with Mrs. William 
Merkel, chairman of Organiza
tion and Development offering 

this committee will indicate helpful ideas on parish societies. 

Men's College Accepts Bid 
Acting in behalf of the St. 

John Fisher College Board of 
Regents, Very Rev. Charles J. 
Lavery, C.S.B., president of the 
college yesterday (Thursday, 
Sept. 9) accepted a bid by the 
LeCesse Corp., 1515 Lyell Ave., 
to be general contractor for the 
construction of a second cam
pus dormitory. 

The bid was for $887,000. 
Construction will begin immedi
ately. 

Total construction cost for 
the 200 - man dormitory is 
$1,284,869, slightly in excess of 
the architect's estimate. Bids 
for plumbing, heating, elec
trical, and elevator service were 
accepted by college officials 
previously. Funds amounting to 
$1,350,000 have been reserved 
for the over-all dormitory proj 
ect by the Housing and Home 
Agency of the U.S. Govern
ment. 

CY0 Member 
ign 

Underway 
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' flevotlops of'jthb Fflffy tfqiir'd 
will be conducted in the follow
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 
Sunday, Sept. 19 — Holy Re

deemer, St. Plus X, Roches
ter; St. Cailmir, Elmlra; St, 
Mary, Dansvllle; St. Michael, 
Montezuma; St Patrick, Owe 
go; St. Dominic, Shortsville; 
St. Mary Magdalen, Wolcott 

The "President John F. Ken
nedy Memorial Initiation" of 
Division No. 2 Ancient Order 
of Hibernians will be held at 
the AOH Clubhouse, 48 Alex
ander St. at 3 p!m.. Sunday, 
iept. 26. 

Paul Hastings, c o m m i t t e e 
chairman reports he has a large 
number of applicants for mem
bership. He urges all members 
to attend to extend a welcome 
to the new members. 

President Kennedy joined the 
Hibernians in W.atertown, Mass, 

This year also is the 4O0th an
niversary of the A.O.H. 

Local officers led by Rev. 
George S. Wood, chaplain, Rob
ert Kelly, county president; 
Walter Anderson and ^ James 
Hasson will attend. Visitors are 
expected from Auburn, Oswego 
ind Syracuse. 

Entertainment and lunch will 
follow. 

Hastings is also chairman of 
the membership drive. Anyone 
seeking to bo admitted may 
contact him at 594-9537. 

Son Offers Requiem 
For Mrs. Kleintjes 

Bishop Kearney gave the ab
solution at the Solemn Funeral 
Mass for Mrs. Lillian Brill 
Kleintjes in Guardian Angels 
C h u r c h , Henrietta, Tuesday. 
Sept. 14. The Mass was offered 
by her son. the Rev. John B. 
Kleintjes, pastor of that church. 
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extra large size-eeW €tits%r^af>dwiches! 
the famous FIRST PRIZE* cold cuts youngsters love because they 
taste so goodf And mother's pleased, because they're so wholesome 
and pure! Now extra large! Theyfit bread slices exactly; you make 
sandwiches rriore conveniently than ever! "Deliberately created 
the finest" in dozens of xielicipus^a^ieties, read^_sJic_eA_vacuunv 
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...best mcot buy 

FiaSUPREE* 
PORK RQLL 

oeifio waste! Lusctpiis,ten
der/ eastern-dressed pork shoul-

k der * meat, fresV _as_ jrftoriiing's 
milkr ATf̂ pI roast, just as good 

( jrvhen Se^^Jjoltf,'.. 

J^-Juty^r trust in productsirwiihe. folks Wtw care 

Mrs. Kleintjes, 83, of Auburn, 
died at St. Ann's Home, Sept 
11, 1965. 

Assisting Father Kleintjes in 
the Solemn Requiem Mass were 
the Rev. John Brill, deacon and 
the Rev. Raymond Wafctl, sub-
deacon. 

Also in attendance were the 
R i g h t Reverend Monsignors 
Leslie G. Whalen, Richard K. 
Burns. Dennis W. H l c k e y 
George W. Eckl and William 
J. Naughton and 45 o t h e r 
priests. 

Born in Hornell, Mrs. Kleint
jes was the widow of John J 
Kleintjes who died in 1958. 

She was a member of the 
Altar-Rosary Society of St. AI-
phonsus Church, Auburn. 

Besides her priest-son, sur
viving are another son, Paulfc 
Kleintjes of Garden Grove, Cal
ifornia; four granddaughters, 
one grandson, several nieces and 
nephews. 

Father Brill gave the blessing 
at the grave in St. Arm's Cfaurch 
Hornell. Arrangements by N. J. 
Miller's Son Funeral Home. 
Mt Hope Ave., Rochester. . 

CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

OFFICIAL 'RELEASED TIME' CALENDAR 
(For Classes in the CITY of Rochtiler) 

1965-66 

September: Week of 27 — EÎ EMENTARY SCHOOL Re
leased Time Classes begin 

Monday 27—HIGH SCHOOL Released Time 
Classes begin 

October: Tuesday 12—Columbus Day—Holiday 
Friday 22—State Teachers' Regional Con

ference 
Monday 25—Deadline for registration of 

students for HIGH SCHOOL 
Released Time Classes 

•• 
November: Thursday 11—Veterans Day 

Thursday 25—Thanksgiving Day Recess 
& Friday 28 

December: Wednesday 22—Vi day session (morning) of 
school 

• i r i« • >tt,-.Thursd»y 23-^h*iatmttiRece>M **ogins>' niVf 

January: 

February: 

April: 

May: 

June: 

Monday 3—School reopens 
Monday 17—Mid-term examinations for 

HIGH SCHOOL Released Time 
Classes 

Monday to 21—February Recess 
Friday 25 

Friday 8—Easter Recess begins 
Monday 18—School reopens 

Monday 2—Final examination for HIGH 
SCHOOL R e l e a s e d Time 
Classes 

Monday 9—Last c l a s s of year HIGH 
SCHOOL R e l e a s e d Time 
Classes 

Week of 16—ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Re
leased Time Classes close 

Monday 6—Deadline for returning Credit 
R e p o r t L i s t s for HIGH 
SCHOOL pupils to CCD office 

TWO HOLYDAYS OH School Dap: 
Monday. November I—All Stints Dai 
Wednesday, December 8—Immacalale Comtcptron 

THREE HOLIDAYS on Monday 
December 27^-Cbrntmas Recen 
April 11—hsster Recess 
February 21—Febrxary Recess 

NOTE: For the Credit Report Ltsn Total No of High 
School Classes 31. 

Lewis L. Dollinger, General 
Chairman of the Catholic Youth 
Association Membership Cam
paign has announced that the' 
goal for 1965-66 is an increase 
from the present figure of 
4,200 to 4,300 members. 

The CYO, in operation since 
1931, was instituted for the 
benefit of all races and creeds 
as a social and recreational pro
gram for boys, girls, men and 
women. Many memberships go 
to underprivileged boys and 
girls, providing access to facili
ties and activities for character 
and body building. 

The special gifts committee 
met September 15 to kick-off 
this year's campaign. 

GENERAL kick-off d i n n e r 
meeting took place at the Col
umbus Civic Center last night, 
September 16. Closing report 
day will be held on September 
30. and. Bishop Kearney will 
give an address at this meeting. 

Other members of the plan
ning group with General Chair
man Dollinger are: Co-Chair
man, Andrew P. Donovan; In
dustrial Chairman, Robert J. 
Scott; Industrial Co-Chairman, 
Joseph A. Ioele; Special Gifts 
Chairman; James P. Spillane; 
Special Gifts Co-Chainnan. Wil
liam L. Bennett; General Men 
Chairman, Anthony V. Sayine; 
General Men Co-Chairman, John 
F. Fischette; General Women 
Chairman, Miss Josephine C. 
Lornbardo; General Women Co-
C h a i r m a n , Mrs. Robert E. 
Parker. 
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Fisher Students 
To Be Housed 
At Manger 

Approximately 50 out-of-town 
students attending St J o h n 
Fisher College this year will be 
housed at the Manger Hotel, 
It was announced today by Her
bert Wilshlre, dean of student 
affairs at the college. The group 
includes both freshmen and 
upperclassmen. 

Ward Hall, the campus dor
mitory, was booked full several 
months ago, according to Wil-
shire. Bids for the construction 
of a second dormitory on the 
East Avenue campus were ac
cepted by officials of the col
lege yesterday. The new dormi
tory is scheduled to be ready 
for occupancy by next Septem
ber. 

The Manger-based students 
will depend on public transpor
tation to commute to and from 
the St John Fisher campus. 
They will take their meals in 
the Ward Hall dining room 
and will be integrated with 
campus residents insofar as is 
possible. 
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In his 18 yea 
of the Confrate 

-tian Doctrine (( 
in the Diocese 
Father Albert 
seen the prograi 
infancy to adull 

The CCD. g 
only been in nu 
In quality, Its c 
to point out. 

"When I was 
to this work, ( 
sidereri. a., sort 
measure, intent 
take care of our 
were not in C 
The classes wen 
by priests, wil 
helpers, and the 
usually makeshil 
adequate/' he n 

More than 1, 
the area are esq 
the Annual Te 
ence of Roch 
Schools to be 2i 
Tuesday, Sept. ! 
Rocherter̂ TrVaur 

Keynote addi 
on Monday will 
Rt Rev. Msgr. 
ley, Assistant Si 
of the Nations 
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Ground breal 
Mother of Sor 
Greece will tat 
day, Sept IS 
ceremony will I 
parish picnic 
77th birthday i 
B. O'Rourke a 
Our Mother oi 

Participants 
O'Rourke who 
first shovelful, 
Wood who i s 
town and cotxn 
Knights of Si 
tees and audi 
and Boy Scout 
and members 
The above m 
will assemble a 
rows School a 
proceed to th 
Mother of Sor 
will provide a] 
for the prograi 


